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LATE MINING NEWS.

ABOUT THE INTERESTS OF UTAH
COUNTY PEOPLE.

, Threatened Grand Central-Mammot- h

i Snit Incorporation Articles Filed
; of the Mayflower Locatlous.

' Grand Central-Mammot- h Suit.
In regard to the story published

' jnterduy In tt.o'Snlt Lake Herald re-

garding a threatened lawsuit between
tbe Grand Central and Mammoth com-pmlos- .

wo in ty say that Inral stock-
holders of the former company whom
wehavesean do not show anv appre-
hension. The Humid today my:
--Tho Grand Contral-Mammot- h stnry

'published yesterday was tho subject, of
Vmuch talk and tip tcul.-ulo- a noug mln
'log men yesteaday and tho possibility

Of open hastlllties resulted In qulto nn
Active movement among hottlors or
Ummnth stock.
President Hnlbrook and C E

were both up from Provo, but tho lat-
ter gentleman, who was seen In the
tftornoon, would neither affirm ordeny

ai on tho ovonlng prnvlous that n
suit was to be brought by tho Grand
Central.

Prosldent Samuel Mclntryo of the
Mammoth, was ulsn seen and he said
that no suit would bit brough. from Ids
ilde of the house, unless ho found out
tha tho Grand Central was operating
la bis ground. He admitted that he
bad run ta into Grand Central fer-

ritin y and pointed out on tho map
where some of them wero. Ho also de-

clared that oro h:td been mined from
orae while others wero barren, but he

contended that he had touched nothing
whloh did not belong to him, the in-

ference being that ho will, it occasion
Ixmand-- i It, assert his rights under
the apex law.

Opinions oxprossod by mining men
on the streets were varied, but the
wish oxprossod bv all was that no diffi-

culty should occur between the two
companies. As ono well known oper-
ator oxprusiod it: "It would bo "a de-

plorable affair all around. Lawsuits
are expensive and the thing for both
ildes to do Is to gottogother and adjust
nutters ouc of court."

Iucorpnratlou of The Mayflower.

The Mayflower mining company Is
tbe name of a now Incorporation, the
articles of which have been tiled In tho

, office of tho county clerk. The-caplt- al

stock Is divided Into 400,000 shares or
tbe par valuer of 10 cunts per sbaro.

Tho officers aro: John E. Campbell,
president Morris Summer, eooretary;
James . Campbell, treasurer. These
with W. M.Sabeyform the directorate.
Tho cduipany will operate tnn May
flower mining claims Not. 1 to 8 In tlTe

Leul mining dUtrlot. Luhl Banner.
.

Locations.
The lollowlng locations have been

filed with thu county recorder:
Grey Eagle.ln Tiutlo mining district,

by W. K. Le8lo et ul.
O. L. II ay n os. C. L. Ilaynes No. 2,

New House and Gold Brick, iu Camp
Floyd nilulug district, by C, L. Haynes
nod W. C. Hall,

Mlndicr Notes.

O. E, Loose visited Salt Lake on min-

ing business yesterday.
County Clerk Havnicamp Is In Salt

Lake on mining business today.

Wm. Proborthas been In Tlntlc sev-- 7

eral days this week examining mining
improperly for Provo people who ooulem

plato ottbor purchase or bond,

Quitclaim mining deed to the Lex-logto- n.

Mnulton, War Eagle and War
Eagle Fraction In Tlntlc mining dis-

trict ivus tiled for record this morning.
Grantor, (, T. Bridges, John fil. Mur-fi- r.

J. B. and Annlu Glllln; grantee,
North Humbug Mining company. This
property forms the basis of a now Tin-.tl- o

Incorporation.

Jesse Knight, Dr. Brimhall and a
lumber of olhora visited the anphal-tur- n

beds on the reservation. From
tbe asphnltum beds Mr. Knight, bis
an William und Mr. Jas. Hacking

lent to Meeker and other points In
Colorado. Dr. Brimhall and bis party
feturned to "Vernal from the nuptial-tut- u

beds and Monday morning the
holo party of professors who had

wen conducting the teachers institute
lUrted for Prove? via Strawberry valley.

Express.

B.p.Flelner, J. K. Bishop, Harry
tartln and August Allen returned

from Death canyon Sunday evening
'tr three weeks' work On their prop- -

uL'Q ,hul Hecl,ou' Mr Fleluer ad
us thut on the Happy Jack cjaim

?, run it tuonel W feet and

I

have out 10 or 18 tone of good nrp.
They will return next week and romaln
until a shipment Is out. Considerable
notlvliy Is reported In that section. On
the Utonian, Messrs. Free nnd Smith
aro laking out lots of good oro from h
group of woven olalms, ami other work
is In progress and will bo extended.

K of I'. Vis t.
Eight members of Gnrden City lndgi

No, 10 went to Robinson Saturday
evening to Hsslit In tho limitation of
a crowd of new members! Tii.tlc
Lodge No. 18. Local members who at-

tended were Geo. It, Sionev, Alex
Robertson. N J 0. Nelson and Fred
Nelson of Piovo; E. Wood. W. B.
Hughes, Georgo Hughes nnd Churl s
Bradford of Spanlh Fok. All or the
Grand Lodge ti Ulcers ro present, al-

so a goodly contingent from Eureka.
Eighteen new candidates were taken
through and the proceedings wound
up with an elegant lunch furnisned by
H. J. Sehullz. C. O. of Tlntlc Lodge
No 18. Thu boys didn't ''go home
till morning."

An Erroneous Idea

Wo clip thu following opon letter
we bcllevo It will be of interest

and value to many of our readers: '

Editor Tribune: In your Issue of
July 24th you quoted a Salt. Lako City
Cimml-slo- n merchant In speaking of
the Initial shipment or Arizona xrapes
to Utah as follows: "Utah has usu-
ally looked upon California for her sup-
ply of grapes. She may soon turn her
attention to Anzoula." While tho per-

son quoted Is correct both in his sta'e-mu-

of existing fact and In his pro-dicti-

of futuru probabilities I tic-slr- o

to state most emphatically that
there Is not thu shadow of necessity
for such condition to exist. Utah can,
and should, produce every pound of
every variety of grapes required for
local market at eyery soason of the
year during which It Is possible to ob-

tain thu supply from either California
or Arlzon.t. In tho matter of tho ear-

lier varlulios, which most likmy con-

stitute the shipment you mention,
Utah's own "Dixlo" can compete whh
either of the two States named. As to
the lattermarkets, thesu may, and
should, bo supplied from tho country
lying within a radius of fifty miles of
Salt Lako City. I am awaru that the
critics will say, "Why don't yon do
thlsV" I ask tho sumo question my-

self, and havo been tryiug for several
years to get a satipfnutory answer. As
stated In your article, the fruit grown
In a dry. Irrigated country is superior
Iu tlavor to that produced In a damp
warm chmato. In tho matter of
urn pea we do not concede any superi-
ority even iu point, of size, as every-
body must admit when comparing the
two productions found side by bide
upon the Utah market during tho
months of September and October.
Thorefore, I say that It. is an erronoous
Idea that Utah must look to any other
State for her supply of grapes in the
futuro. It nust be admitted that the
present production does nut supply the
demand but within three years the
orohardlsts nnd vindyardists may, if
they will, remedy this by at once plant-
ing vines of thu popular vailoties.

In Washington county are grown al
thu desirable grape", including Musca-tell- e,

Muscat, Black Hamburg, Black
Prince, Sultana, Tokay and Purple
Damascus. Tho stump plan of culture
is practiced, since tho vines need not
bo covered In tho winter. In the most
fnvoied locations the crop may bo ma-

tured in season to compete with Cali-

fornia In supplying thu markets In all
the intcrniouutnln country. Every
careful trial on grapes In northern
Utah has proven highly fuccest.ful, and
a portion of tho demand throughout
the autumn Is supplied with grapes
from Ogd u und I'rovn. While it prob-bl- y

is Impracticable to proitiico tho
raisin grape In northern Utah, becauso
of the lato seasons at whloh the fruit
ripens, still in tho "Dixlp" country the
very duostof ralxlns are produced each
year. Samples of "Dixie" raisins that
wero on exhibition at the last two fruit
shows held by tho Stato Board of Hor-

ticulture wero pronounced equal to
any that tho world can produce. Tha
pecuniary returns from grape culture
in Utah are enormous when proper
caro is given to the work. At thu low
prleo of 2 cents por pyund, whloh is be-

low the average, un aero of grapes
should net tbe grower at least 8160 per
annum. In soma Instances in Utah
those figures have been nuro than
doubled, One successful grower in

Washington county told mo ho could
make u flue profit on grape at"l cent
per pound net at tbo vineyard.

In the face of tbe above facts It Is

surprising, Indeed, that ltsttll becomes
necessary for Utah dealers to annually
Import 8100.000 worth of grapes.randns
and wlues. This Is a matter which
mould concern not only the farmers,

but also QYory other person o the State

who is an advocaiH of homo Industry. '

With the knowledge of he possibilities
In this diiecilnn, thi-r- should be such
popular sentiment In favornf tho Utah
product that an Imported gmpn would
find no favor on the Utah markets.

J. A. WlttGHT.
Ogdon, July 27, 1809.

Marrl.ifre License.
Marriage licenses havo neon Issued

by the county clerk ns follows:
August 14 L. P. Thomns. nged 88.

of Spanish Fork, and Jane AIokcn,aged
"5, of Laki Shore.

Uavmond Parrldiio, aged 24. and
Maud E Wfiitz, aged 25, both of Provo.

August IB Juhii;Mmre, nged 22. and
Annlu Lamb, aged 11), both of Provo.

Kil ed at Pine Mountain.
Sunday's Trltiunu contains the fol-

lowing dlsp. itch from Hock Springs,
Wyn.:

Jnck Rife rode In from Pine moun-
tain last, night, about sixty miles south
of Rock Springe, bringing news that
John Dolong, a border for Ed. It. Rlfo,
had accltlently shot und ktllod himself.
Uelong was in tho timber and when
jumping over a log tho trigger of his
rllle caught In a twig, discharging thu
gun, the bullet passing through his
chest, killing him Instmtly.

The deceased was about 23 years of
ago and unmarried. Ho had tn-c-

working for Rife about, a year and bo-fo- re

that had been employed by John
Ivrlckson and Willis Rnuff. He was a
Utah boy;Jils relatives living In Provo.

Tho county Coroner started out thU
morning for Pine moiiuialu to hold an
Inquest over the remains. The body
will be brought to town and will arrtvo
here tomorrow night.

Wo havo been tumble- to learn any-ihlu- g

here In regard to tho matter.

Paid tho ( hurck Di-bt- .

Ho lives In Columbus, and Is known
to havo thousands. But his reputation
by no means would justify his being
called a philanthropist.

A week or two ago hu went "down
In thu country to his old homo." On
his flrt Sunday there he weui to the
old churoh near tho mill. Memories
of the Sunday mornings or his boyhood
days flooded him, days when ho sat in
thu hot church ami listened to the
boys ah.iuting wrllu swimming in tho
Old mill-pond- . His heart on this par-
ticular Sunday morning was grateful
for all things, mid especially thu privi-
lege of attending the old church again.

At the conclusion of the sermon the
mlnhler ask the congregation for a
contribution to pay off the church In-

debtedness, When tho "steward"
rcacheh the old Columbus miser,whosu
reputation for stinginess had long been
known In the littlo tiMiilot, the sunctl-minlo-

church official was somewhat
atari led by h dug addressed:

"How much is tho unliro Indebted-
ness of the church J"

Upon being told, ihe would-b- e

before tho eyes of thu con-

gregation, look nut his checkbook und
fountain pen and wrote a cheek for tho
full amount. Tbe "steward" watted
until the check was safely deposited In
ihe basket before continuing the col-
lection.

When the church was dismissed the
people fairly buzzed with tbe excite-
ment of illscussng tho "payment of thn
church debt by Mr. Blank, tbo million-
aire from Columbus."

And no wonder. Tho debt was 817.60.
-- Ohio State Journal.

What It May Load to.
Tho wanm weathor was steadily ov-

ercoming him. It. was pitiable td see
a strong man going so rapidly to pieces.
He was In good shape when ho started
out early In the morning,

"Lemtno tell you ull about ho Samp-snn-Sohl-

affair," said ho. Peoplu lis-

tened patiently for a tltuo, but they
deserted when becoming still moru ex-

cited he (thoutad:
"I tell you the eyes of tho world are

on this Slampson-Sh- y easel"
When tho sun's meridian ray was

playing on the asphalt hu was trying
to got people to stop and listen. Plead-
ingly be exclaimed:

"You must got all the tacts about you
and maku up your mind about this
Slyson-Shatr- p easel"

Alone and unhappy, ho sat on tbo
ourbstone wbon the ambulance drovo
np. He wus perfectly docile, und a
smile Illuminated his face us he put
his arm around tie attendant's neolc.
and said:

"Now let's you and Itnke this Sham-son-Blp- o

oaso and get right down to
tho bottom of It." Washington Star.

EnMUiMffliur Profanity.
Mrs, De Tomkyns I never heard

such a talker as Mrs. Eltbtnnguo, '

Mr, De Touikyni Yes; her husband
ought to teach her to swere. A dam
In her speech now and then would bu

Valuable. Now York. World,

E0UIITH DISTRICT.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE FOURTH
DI8TRICT COURT.

Connors and York Arraigned Will
I'load August 22 Committed to
Afylum Appeal From Tucker-N- ow

Casoj Filed.

MONDAY.

In matter of estate of Sophia Mc-
Neill, ileceaS'-d- . hearing on petition
for letters of administration nnd con-
test continued until August 20.

In mnitorof estntoof Samuel Uudd,
dece.tsud.tlccree or distribution ordered.

Papers on nppi-a- l filed In case of
Wm. Brock vs. Thomas G. Wlmmer.
This Is a cast; from thn justice's cnun
of Tucker precinct Iu which plaintiff
secured Judgment for 0i), costs and
Interest, on account of trespass com-

mitted on defendant's land by a baud
of sheep. J. Evans Is attorney fur
plaintiff and J. W. N. Whltecolton for
defendant and appellant.

Suit filed in caso of I, E. Freeman vs.
John Lees. This l a suit to set aside
Hjudgmuut rendered In this ensn July
12, 1807, and allegos fraud on die part

; of defeudnnt anil attorneys, A. L.
i Booth Is plalulff's attorney.

Lucia Parent! was examined for liur
I sanity before Judge Booth by Drs.

Robiuson and Plko and was committed
to the Insauo asylum, Thu threo-month- s

old child of iho woman whs
also placed In thu temporary caru of
the asylum authorities under a special
order of tho court.

TUESDAY.

Stato of Utah vs. Albion K P Yoik,
dutentlant nrrnlgned mid glvuu to
August 22 iu plead. S. R Thuruian
and J. W N Whltocotmu appeared as
attorneys for defendant.

Stato of Utah vs. Fiank Connors,
defendant arraigned and given to
August 22 to plead. M. M. Warner
and Geo, R, Lund appeared as at-
torneys lor defendant.

Stato of Utnh vs. Cllnger,
charged with fornlculon, August 23
set for uri'iilgomeni.

FltOUltAM

Volunteer D.iv iu Provo Will bo Ap-

propriately Cciebr. tod.
Next Monday will bo a elty holiday

and the people of Provo will ull nolto
to do honor to our returning v dunteers.

Tho committees on anun genie lit and
reception met Monday evening and
furnish us with thu following dotalls
of thu reception to our heroes;

Saturday eveniiig'tho voluuicors will
be met ul tho R. G. W. depot lit 0 20
by tbe band and citizens, and with
hearty cheers will bo escorted Into the
city.

During Sunday tho returning volun-
teers will havo an opportunity to grout
friends and relatives.

The real reception will tnke place
on

MONDAY, AUOU8T 21ST.

At sunrise the national colors, will
bo hoisted on the pulillo buildings.

At 0 a. m a salute of artillery will
call the attention of the volunioera and
others in prepare fur the grand recep-
tion of the day.

At 0;30 a. in, the meeting hnuso bell
will ring and thu bunds will discourse
sweet music at tbu court house square
as a signal for thu assembling at the
Tabi-rnaclo- . Thu services at the Tab
ernaclu will cooimeuco promptly at 10
o'clock a. ra.

Tho atsetnblago at the Tabornaclo

will he railed to order by PuVt Ed-win- d

Partridge, president of the day,
Singing Chmr
Invocation Piesldent David John
Musto Star Spangh-- Banner
Address of Welcome, .Mayor S.S. Jones
Respousa. Capt. Wudgewood
Song, "Sword of Bunker Hill."

, J. R. Twelves, Esq
Tnn minute address. Pres. Rued Smuot
Recitation, "Tho Voluutoer."

Miss Annie Plko
Ten uilnuto address ....Hon. A. Saxuy
Muslo. ....Provo Quttttutto
Ten mlnittu address

Hon, W. N. Dusenborry
Song, National Air ...By the Asemby
Benediction Rev, Goodwin

Banquet iu iho Opera House atl p.
m. participated iu by volunteers, ihuir
relatives. G. A. R. veterans and

elilzi-ns- .

Thu ro id to the LtK Resort will bu
well prluklod so that all wishing to
gp.to .the InKo enn do so, tho volun-
teers having free transportation there-
to.

At 8:30 p. m., n grand bill will bu
glvuu iu honor of ibo volunteers at the
Opera House. Bugle call at 11 o'clock.
Volunteers In line and presents dis-

tributed. Tickets 50c, ex ra IndyPOo.
upeeititors In thegalleiles Inc. 2 fur 23o.
Grand music for the Decision.

A call has been made tor n mceltug
of tin' general committee on thu volun-
teer reception to bo held tomnirow'
momlug at 10 o'clock. At this meet-
ing thu above progiam wlil bu changed
slightly In order to meet thcexlgenclcs
of Ibu occasion,

BEAU.1FUL PRUYO GIRLS.

Will Pitt tho Medals on tho Returning
Volunteers.

Mayou'b Offiok.
Pitovo, Aug 11, Ibtii).

Eoitok Dkmociiat: Having been re-

quested by Hon, C. R Savage, chair-
man of tbo.commltiuu on medals, to be
distributed to the returning volunteers
to select, fivejyoung ladles from Provo
to assist. In that ceremony, I tnke
pluasuiu in luformiu you that the fol-

lowing young ladles will take part;
Miss Allle Smoot, First ward; Miss

Clara E. Cluff, Second want; Miss Helm
Mouahau, Third ward; Miss Ru-- u

Young, Fourth wa.rd; Miss Lydla G.
Jones, First ward,

S S Jones, Mayor.

Hotel Arrivals.
Thu following are arrivals since our

last tepott:
Suiurday Wm Bustnm, Robinson;

W E HejidurMJu, Denver; II F Dent,
Kansas City; L Morgan, Silt Lake.

Sunday- -F W Cole, Goshen; O G
Car.ier, Graid June. loo; ( Wagoner,
Salt Lake; It II Potter. N W Muckey,
Chicago; O U Uuguuacb, Denver; W
M Wolfe. Provo.

Monday N L Morris, Salt Lake; G
F Walsh, San Francisco; J L Baker,
Logan; E Yerst, Nuw O' leans; Miss M

E B.tcon, Walt ham, Mass; 0 A Bray
and wife, Deliver; J no IlenilcKsui,
Nephl; Bishop C A Miulsuu, Gunnison;
N W Mnckuy, H L Muuiford, Onlc.igo,

Tuesday A T Ogreeu, F II Plnisied,
A M Ham in, Salt Like; II M llaydeii
and wife, Denver; E 0 Monlsou, San
Fraucleco; N II Colin, St Joseph; Frank
Miller Mercur; F T Stnrrs, Sprlugville;

"Mrs M BurlaBO, Geo A Golf, Bingham
Junction.

Money for Voluuicors.
0. E. Loose lias been out this week

with a subscription Hut to collect
money for tho volunteers. Mr. Loose
headed the list wlihtSOO, and the other
local mining men coutiibtited for 8100
to $250 each, while every business man
"chipped In'' according to ability. The
boya will be on "Easy street" for u
few days after they get buck.

Try an adv. in Tub Dkmoouat,

V

SPECIAL! I
Ladies' Linen Crash Skirts t 40C - --fij
Ladies' Linen Trimmed Skirts 650 I j
Big REDUCTION on all Ladies' Shirt Waists. Wm

IRVINE & SONS, 1
I 21

--"''" " "' IUI i ii jmnr'r BSE

MOKE- - VISITS. M

THE DEMOCRAT MAN CONTINUE? .(H
HIS DAILY CALLS. 9iH

Every Day .Wo Find Sotnethhifir Now" H
and Here is Ouo of tho Nowcst JH
Mow Oucs. 3B

You all know that Tue Democrat fl
mnn delights Iu nothing more than la iS
visiting the various business and man Jflufa&urlng lutejpsti of Piovo and rela- - ' ;
ting his experiences to his readers. We
do It every week and wo believe It Is of jjl
Incalculable benetit to the people of nilour community. isH

Wo paid another call this week upon
a firm whoso business ability nnd In- -

tegrlty aro too well known to need Hcommendation from .us That llrm la H
the widely-know- n csiabllshmcnt ol 1

Barrett & McKettdrlck, located tha 4&H
second door east of tho corner of West IjH
Main and Center streets, While tha H
llrm Is only iwo years old, It, has won fl
nu enviable reputation 1 1 this com- - , ;S
minilty for fair dealing ami low prices. --JH
I'll- - Dkmuoiut man was warmly JH
welcomed by Mr. McKettdrlck and 'H
shown through a stook of dry goods,
gems' and ladles' ftirntshtng goods and . jH
notions which surprised him. Every- - .

' 'B
thing In tttim.' lines are there ami at '"ifl
prices nstonlshlngly low. Mr. MoKun- - JB
drlclc advised us that tho firm la ttiak-- tM
lug a specialty or tho "Stag Brand" of jM
oluihlng and overalls, madu by tho v
well known firm of Richardson, Rob-- fl
erts, Byrne Dry Goods Co., and treated 'fl
us tu (he novel sight of tho following ;S
guarantee: - H

"If this garment is not right for fit M
and woikmaushlp; If it rips from any ,

ordinary wear; If iho buttons are nob H
put on securely, take It back to tho ,H
dealer you bought It o( within sixty 'xi"H
days from dato of purchase with this l&l
guarauteo. Hu Is authorized by us to "Ilfl
refund your money or furnish you an- - MB
other garment freu of charge." .hBI

This guaranieo goes. Overalls ol IfiU
this class Bauott & McKondrlck ar TfM
selling at thu unprecedented .low.prjQg- -. , -- ;M
of 25 lo 7fj cents. '" --llB

We wero pleased to learn lnxonw ' ISfjB
sailon with Mr. McKondrlck that thn '1M
Urni will shortly branch out extensively JH
with a 1 no of atup'o groceries and 'B
family supplies, as well as ladles' and .jH
gents' shoes. Ttilsls auothur JusUl.U- - JH
tioii of whloh Provo should bo proud !

ami which by Its Industry and enter-- jyH
prise Is dully lncroasing' tho business "H
reputation of the Garden City. iaH- -

Call and 4eo Barrett & MeKundrlck, H3
It will do you goud.

Otitfht to Contribute. JO
Tha commlttoo whose duty It is to aSfl

raise the money to pay for thu right of !way for thu railroad between bore aud llfl
Jharleston and a few others mot in tho JD
oillcoof A. Hutch & Co. Wednesday 'fjl
evening to sue what could ho done to- - .ivl
wards raising tho balance of thu money i?W
required, about 8700. After talkliig tho 3SS
matter ovor until about 11 o'clock tho
ooinoiltieo ndjournod with Just as much 4lHi
money collected us when they met, nnd ' 'jB
tho proHpect of collecting JtHt as bright. Hj
Those men signed tho agreement to JM
ralso this money for tho company, iur Hthu benefit of tho residents of Hober, fl
anil tboro Is no doubt hut that It will n
hu a beuelit to them. They have spent '',.,

several weeks so letting subscriptions, A Iami havu done all in their power to col- - I m
lect aud yet there remains qulto an IIamount lacking, It was a tacit under- - , jB
standing that tho people of Hobor .JH
would tea tho cominltteu through in H
this matter, uud they ought to do It. JM
The people of this town can't alford to "Hdo otherwise. It Is only a small matter ViB
fur thu wholo people, but for thu II vo 4neommllteemeu to bo obliged to pay It, ' '"JJE
It fulls pretty heavy. Wasatch Wayo, jmBk


